
FUSN May 6 Second Collection – to benefit the Louis D. Brown Peace Institute

Since 1994, the LDB Peace Institute has worked on the front lines providing social and emotional 
support to individuals and families surviving the murder of a loved one. The Institute was founded by 
Clementina Chery after her 14-year-old son Louis, was killed in gang crossfire as he walked to a Teens
Against Gang Violence Christmas party in 1993.

Eleven-year-old Amani Perkins is among the growing number of youngsters who has experienced vio-
lence too close to home. His older brother was killed four years ago while he sat on his front porch in
his Mattapan home. In the midst of devastation, the institute encourages survivors to laugh, cry, talk,
and live through their pain. But while Amani’s parents participated in group sessions, an outlet for their
feelings, Amani kept his bottled inside. He had mood swings, was acting out, and, though he had 
therapists, seemed unreachable.

The Peace Institute’s Express Yourself program is designed for children ages 4 to 12, to help them 
manage their sorrow and not internalize their pain. The children write in journals and reflect on the
institute’s seven principles of peace: hope, faith, justice, love, unity, courage, and forgiveness. In 
joining the young survivor group, Amani learned he is not alone. As he put it: “We are all friends here.”

Art is a refuge and an outlet for children coping with death. “I can think nice things about my brother. I
can remember him,” said Amani. “It helps me focus. What I’m trying to do is fulfill as much as I can
because my brother couldn’t.’’

The road back from the death of his older brother is not over. Last year, police arrested a reputed gang
member and charged him with Antoine’s killing. When Amani found out, he became enraged. His
mother asked him: ‘What did you learn from the Institute,’ She recalls going through the principles of
peace with her son, then gave him a hug and asked him to go get his journal.

A May 6 Second Collection to support the Peace Institute couldn’t be timelier. The following weekend
is their annual Mother’s Day Walk for Peace Fundraiser. Since 1995, the walk has welcomed thousands
of people from all walks of life into Dorchester to walk in solidarity with these families. Mothers who
have lost children to violence walk alongside the mothers of youth incarcerated for these crimes. It’s an
emotional and powerful experience. 

Not everyone can participate in the Mother’s Day Walk, however, the May 6 Second Collection is a
perfect opportunity for those of us who want to, to support the work of the Peace Institute. Thank you
so much for your generous support of this amazing organization. For more info please visit www.moth-
ersdaywalkforpeace.org or www.ldbpeaceinstitute.org. Make checks out to: Louis D. Brown Peace
Institute


